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Major Building Projects Announced

Q U E E N  R IT A  
See Story Page 4

Labor Day Barbecue, 
Program Set at Park

A gala celebration is planned 
for Labor Day. Sept. 2, at the 
Bronte Park . Diving and swim
ming contests are scheduled for 
the morning and a free barbecue 
will highlight the program  for the 
evening.

Aubrey Denman, park and pool 
ca re taker, said Wednesday that 
everything has been arranged  for 
a “big d ay ” for residents of this 
a rea . Activities will get underway 
at 9:30 a. m. with swimming con
tests. There will be competition 
in six divisions, as follows:

Men, '17 years of age and over. 
Senior boys, 14-16 years of age. 
Jun ior boys. Up to 13 years old. 
Women. 17 years of age and over 
Senior girls, 14 to 16 years of age 
Junior girls. Up to 13 years old. 
Next will come a diving contest 

which will see competition in four 
divisions, as follows:

Senior Boys, 14 years of age and 
over.

Junior Boys, up to 13 years off
Senior Girls. 14 years of age and 

over.
Junior Girls, up to 13 years old.
Small aw ards will be presented 

winners in each division of the 
contests.

A few entries have already en
tered the contests. Anyone who 
wishes m ay en ter the contests at 
any time by seeing Denman. He 
urged that everyone enter Indore 
Labor Day; however, contestants 
m ay still en ter on the day of the 
contests. Denman urged everyone 
to enter. “ This is not a contest 
for experts ,” he said. " It is for 
am ateurs and no one should hesi
ta te  to enter. We’re having this 
so everybody can have a lot of 

Continued on Back Page

Methodist Church 
To Add MYF Hall 
And 4 SS Rooms

The official board of F rist Meflt- 
odist Church in Bronte voted last 
Sunday morning to "go ahead" 
with a building program  which 
has been under consideration for 
several months. To be constructed 
in the near future are an MYF 
room, and four new Sunday School 
rooms.

In addition to the new structure 
the present Sunday school rooms 
and Fellowship Hall will be com
pletely remodeled Plans also call 
for refrigerated air conditioning 
of the entire structure.

O ther action taken by the board 
calls for paying off the note a- 
gainst the present building and 
purchase cf a lot im m ediately 
north of the church.

The Rev. Lin Loeffler, pastor 
of the church, said that the plan 
approved last Sunday is part of a 
m aster plan to which the church 
building can expand when future 
grow'th calls for it. The m aster 
plan has a new sanctuary and an 
adult Sunday school wing, both to 
be located north of the present 
building.

The m aster plan was approved 
by the congregation as a goff 
some months ago. Loeffler said.

The new building will be of irt{T-’ 
teria ls like the present building. 
The MYF room will be attached fo 
the re a r  of the present sanctuary 
while the Sunday school rooms will 
also be to the rear, but will be 
separated  from the presen t build
ing.

Donald R. Goss of San Angelo is 
architect for the proposed build
ing. Serving on the building com
m ittee of the church are Conda 
Richards, chairm an, Mrs. D. K. 
Glenn, Mrs. George Thomas and 
Sinks McCutchen.

Holiday Will Be 
Observed Monday

Bronte business firms will be 
closed Monday in observance of 
Labor Day. The day was one 
of the holidays set aside at the 
beginning of the year by local 
business men.

Next holiday to be observed 
will be Thanksgiving which will 
be the fourth Thursday in No
vember.

Patrons of local firms are 
asked to arrange their purchases 
and business transaction with the 
Monday closing in mind, so they 
will not be inconvenienced.

Funeral Held 
Here Thursday 
For Mrs. Elam

Funeral services for Mrs. Erven 
E. Elam , 31, of Sentinel, Okla., 
were conducted yesterday, Aug. 
29, at 2:30 p m. from Bronte F irst 
Baptist Church. Mrs. E lam , the 
form er Sybil DeLois Sims, died 
soon after noon Wednesday in the 
Bronte Hospital following a long 
illness.

In charge of the services were 
Rev. Cliff By rum , pastor of the 
Sentinel. Okla., Baptist Church, 
and Rev. Douglas Brown, pastor of 
the Bronte Church. Interm ent fol
lowed in Fairview  Cem etery here.

Mrs. E lam  was born Jan . 23, 
1926, in Bronte. She was g raduat
ed from Lake View High School 
in San Angelo in 1944 and worked 
for the San Angelo Telephone Co. 
before her m arriage on Thanksgiv
ing Day. 1945, in Hobart. Okla 
The couple had m ade their home 
in Oklahoma for the past 12 years.

She is survived by her husband; 
one son, Johnny Harold, 5; a dau
ghter, Sondra Kay, 3; her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sims of Lone 
Wolf. Okla., and form er long-time 
Bronte residents; and her m ater
nal grandm other. Mrs. l | t h  Cole
man of Bronte.

P allbearers were Robert H. 
Sims, Charles Sims, Matthew Cap- 
erton. R. T. Caperton, A. G. T ay
lor, T. F. Sims. J r . ,  Jack  Belcher
and Ed Rawlings.

First 1957 Bale 
Ginned at Bronte

S. M. Mackey of the Norton 
community ginned the first 1957 
bale of cotton at the local gin. 
operated by J. D. Luttrcll. J r . 
The bale was processed Wednes
day and weighed 496 pounds.

Luttrell said it took about 2 000 
pounds of unginned cotton to make 
the bale. He said the cotton was 
on the yard  ready to gin last week 
but that he was adding some new 
machinery and was not ready un
til Wednesday of this week.

Luttrell said he was expectirig 
a "p retty  good season" this year. 
"Most of the cotton is young" he 
said, "and a rain would help it 
m ature .” He added that most of 
the cotton is this area is well fruit
ed and should turn out a good 
yield, especially if more m oisture 
falls soon.

"W e’re ready to go," Luttrell 
said. "All we need is for the fa r
m ers to bring in their cotton."

A premium  was being m ade up 
in Bronte for Mr. Mackey and t! ) 
ginning was done free of charge.

John Harris Clinic 
To Be Rebuilt;
Space Doubled v

Dr. John R. H arris announced 
this week that he will remodel and 
rebuild the structure now hous
ing his clinic, directly north of the 
Bronte Hospital

A contract was let last Friday 
night after bids on the building 
were opened R E. Probst of 
San Angelo was the successful bid
der and will begin work about 
Sept. 1.

The new clinic will have appro
ximately 2.300 feet of floor space, 
coubling the present size of the 
structure. It will contain offices 
for two doctors, examining rooms, 
waiting room, business office, con
sultation room, laboratory and nu
m erous wash rooms and bath 
rooms.

The structure will be extended 
to the south so that it will be at
tached to the hospital building. In 
the southeast part of the structure 
will be the laboratory, which wiU 
serve both the hospital and clinic. 
Dr. Harris said he believed such 
an arrangem ent would greatly i 0  
crease the efficiency of tha t de
partm ent. Presently, p art of the 
lab work is done in the hospital 
and part in the clinic.

The southwest part of the build
ing will be an enclosed patio which 
will be used by patients who are 
well enough to want to get up and 
get some fresh a ir  and sunshine.

McDermitt and York, San An
gelo architects, drew  the plans for 
the new building and will supervise 
construction.

The clinic will be centrally air 
conditioned, doing aw’ay with the 
window coolers which are now in 
use.

A brick wall with aluminum and 
glass entrance will form the front 
of the new building. Wood siding 
will be used on the north wall. The 
brick will be a shade of brown. 
The inside will be finished with 
gypsum wall hoard and painted. 
Acoustical tile will be used in * 
the ceiling, while vinyl tile will be 
used for floor covering. Modern 
recessed lighting will be installed 
throughout the building.

Dr. Harris said that he believ
ed the building would enable him 
and his associate. Dr. Dean Ad
am s. to care for clinical patients 
more efficiently. “ 1 believe the 
additional space and more plea
sant surroundings will add m ater
ially to the comfort and conven
ience of our patients, as well as 
increase the efficiency of our 
staff" I)r. H arris said.

A large portion of the new build
ing will have new furniture in
stalled when construction is com
pleted.

Architect’s Drawing of the Exterior of the John Harris Clinic
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Here’s
Blackwell

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Van Zandt 
have had as their guests her mo
ther and sister, Mrs. Bill McCurdy 
and Mrs. Russell Wade and child
ren of Odessa. They all visited 
in San Saba County.

Rodney Doggett is ill in the 
Bronte Hospital.

Several Blackwell boys who have 
been employed by Texas Electric 
Co. are  being transferred . Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Moore will go to Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. Harley Waggon
e r will go to Ennis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Ware have gone to Mine- 
ola; Jim m y Hipp to Hereford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Corley to Dallas 
and Howard Tucker to Ennis.

■Levell Tucker of Las Vegas. 
Nev is visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Tucker.

Children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Oden held their family 
reunion at Oak reek Lake last 
weekend. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Oden and sons of 
Levelland. Mr and Mrs. Lee Beam 
and children of Odessa. Mrs. Bus- 
tor Me Peters and daughter of San

Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Bar- 
tee and children of Muleshoe, Mrs. 
Ross Reaves and children of Bled
soe, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Oden 
and children of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Nabors and son, Mr. 
and M rf. T. J . Oden and child
ren, and Mr. and Mrs, Melvin 
Oden, all of Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. E arl Cook and son 
visited relatives in Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. B. N. Walls has had as her 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Cloven Walls 
and children of Milford. Okla.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Massey of Purtales, 
N. Mex., and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Vlagness and children of Odessa.

Blackwell School 
Registration Set 
For August .30

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Registration for the fall term  at 
Blackwell Schools will be this af
ternoon. Friday, from 1 until 4 
p. m The regular term  will b 
gin next Tuesday, Septem ber 3.

The Euterpean Club held a r 
teption honoring the school te 
chers Thursday night, Aug. 29

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Nichols of 

Littlefield, form er residents of 
Bronte visited the J. I. Adairs here 
recently.

Jesse Pearl Rcnshaw 's cousin. 
Joyce Ann Stout of Sweetwater. 
Is visiting in the Renshaw home 
for a week. Mr. Rensiiaw's niece. 
Oliva Hash, cam e Tuesday and vis
ited until Friday In their home.

School superintendent G arland 
Black and family went to San An
tonio last weekend to visit his 
mother. Mrs. C. E. Black

Mr. and Mrs. O scar Dorsey and 
children returned to Bronte this 
week from College Station where 
he attended sum m er school at Tex
as AJcM College.

Mr. and Mrs. B. It. McCorley 
and Mr. and Mrs R. H Sims made 
a business trip  to Dallas and Fort 
Worth last Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H M Buddy' 
Kirkland attended a family re-
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union in Ballinger Saturday night. 
The Kirkland reunion was held 
at the Ballinger park .

Visiting in the home of Mrs. Bon
nie McAuley last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Nealon Carter. Mr*. 
C arte r is the daughter of Mrs. 
McAuley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Deans ami 
family have moved to Artesia, N. 
Mex., where he has been employed 
as assistant production superinten
dent for Malco Oil Company. The 
E nterprise incorrectly stated last 
week that Mr. Deans had been 
transferred  to Winters by the Hum
ble Company.

J . I). Mackey and family of 
Curnbie and Mackey Dry floods 
have been to m arket in Dallas this 
week They were buying fall and 
Christm as m erchandise. Jim m y 
Ed. their son. and Tommy Glenn 
Sims, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. F, 
Sims, J r . ,  also went.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy A dair and 
daughters of Tuscon, Arizona, 
spent Sunday night here with his 
uncle, J. I. Adair, and Mrs. Adair.

Mrs. Robert Knierim  left Mon
day morning for San Antonio. She 
will visit In the home of her sister, 
Cova Bennett, and other relatives.

Home Repair Service
TV 's Radios, Sm all Appliances

J. F. HUGHES
314 S. Franklin St.

Across Street from Kickapoo 
Baptist Church

For Life. HoipftuliraHon and 

I'wlio InturaiKr. See

B. I). SNEAD
M  Ft rat National Bank

THE ST A T E  O F  T E X A S  
COUNTY OF COKE ss

On this 19th day of August A. D. 
1967, it appearing to the Commis- 
4tOOfr‘i  Court of Coke County. 
Texas, that House Bill 768 Chap
ter 206. Section 12 of the General 
Laws of the State of Texas, that 
the Commissk»ners' Court in each 
County shall, each year, provide 
for a public hearing on the County 
Budget.

Acting by virtue of the order of 
the Commissioners Court of Coke 
County. Texas, m ade on this 19th 
day of August A. D. 1967. notice 
la hereby given that a public hear
ing will be beki on the Budget of 
Coke County, Texas, as prepared 
for the year. A. D 1958. at 10:90 
A. M on Septem ber 9. 1957. at the 
courthouse In Robert Lee. Texas, 
at which time any tax payer of 
Coke County. Texas, shall have 
the right to be present and par
ticipate in said hearing.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this 19th day of August. 
A D 1967

J. L. Tinkler
County Clerk. Coke County 

Texas.
(Seal)
Publish Aug. 23 and 30

McCarley, 5th. Mrs. Cliff Fowler; 
and 6th and 7th. Bill Temple 

O thers are English. Mrs. Bill 
Tem ple. Com mercial and 8th. Mrs. 
and Math. Sherm an Conner; Sci- 
Sherm an Conner; Social Studies 
ence. D river Education and Coach. 
Bob Goodwin; Homemaking. Joyce 
Dewbree. Vocational Agriculture. 
Frank M. Brownfield; L ibrarian, 
Mrs. R V Copeland; Lunch Boom 
Employees. Mrs. E arl Cook and 
Mrs. Marvin Lewallen; Custodian. 
John Hipp; Bus D rivers, L. R. 
Chew. J . Roy Sanderson. Troy 
Boyd and Mrs. Louis Conradt. A 
vacancy exists for the position of 
school secretary.

Johnny Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Smith, returned to 
Bronte last weekend and plans to
stay two or three weeks. He has 
been attending sum m er school at
Hardin-Simmons University and 
will enroll for fall classes there 

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Murtishaw Sunday were Wayne 
Roberts and Nettie Bob Bell. He 
brought Nettie Bob home after a 
four day visit in Ja l, New Mexico. 
They toured C arlsbad Caverns 
while in New Mexico.
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QUALITY -  - SERVICE - -  PRICE

Brontes Enterprise

Weekend Specials
R E G U L A R

CIGARETTES no filter
MILK - - -
JACK SP R A T

PORK & BEANS

- $2.25
2 Tall Cans 29c

- - 2 for 19c
Can 23cTUNA, Van Camp 

CAKE MIXES, Reg. 37c - Box 33c 
DRINKS - - 12 Bot. Ctn. 49c

PLU S D E P O S IT

S U G A R  - - - 10 Lbs. 99c
COCOA NUT, Angel Flake - 18c
M O R T O N S

SALAD DRESSING - QL 49c
P IC -L -B A R R E L

CUT PICKLES, Sweet - Qt. 39c 
KARO SYRUP, White - QL 47c 
ASPARAGUS, Our Darling - 22c

C E L L O

CARROTS -
NO. 1

TOMATOES

BANANAS 

LEMONS -

PKG.

13c
LB.

19c
LB.

13c
OOZ.

32c

G R A D E  A LB.

FRYERS - 42c
H O R M E L 2 LBS.

Margarine 45c

GROUND MEAT, Fresh - Lb. 33c 
BEEF RIBS - - -  Lb. 21c 
ARM ROAST - 
ROAST, Seven-Bone

Lb. 37c 
Lb. 33c

P U R E  P O R K

SAUSAGE, (No Beef) - Lb. 45c 
CHEESE, Brookfield - 2 Lbs. 79c 
BACON, Midwest - - Lb. 65c
M RS. T U C K E R ’S 3 LBS. 15c O F F

SHORTENING or SNOWDRIFT 84c

P r u i t t ’ s S to re
DON’T GO BY - RKO VTP _  r t V ' U  r u ’ Y

\
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BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINCN

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Rev. and Mrs. Johnnie Johnson 
of Howard Payne College, Brown- ister.
wood, were here Sunday. He ac- Mr. and Mrs. Pat Duffy and 
cepted the pastorate of the Brook- granddaughter, Sue Horton of An

drews, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J .

the Southeastern Baptist Theolo
gical Sem inary at Wake Forrest, 
N. C. for one year and plans to 
enroll in the Southwestern Baptist 

j Seminary in Fort Worth this fall. 
When he com pletes his education 
he will return to Korea as a min-

shire Baptist Church and conduc 
ted services in the morning. Ac-1 
companying the Johnsons was Na-1 
thaniel Hong of Korea, who spoke 
Sunday evening. He told of his j 
country and his childhood there 
and also discussed the Korean 
War. He graduated from the Uni
versity of Seoul, Korea, with a 
BA degree and cam e to Brown- 
wood where he received his BA I 
degree in 1956. He then attended

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

E ssary Wednesday afternoon. The 
Duffys were enroute to Jennings, 
La. to visit their son, Alton Duffy, 
and his family.

Sunday guests of the Essarys 
were her nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gifford of Christo- 
val.

Mr. and Mrs. M arvin Corley and 
Peggy of Tennyson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H erbert Holland Wednesday. 
Friday and Saturday, the Hollands 
went to Big Spring to visit their 
son. Jam es Holland, and family, 

Pursuan t to an order passed by and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster, 
the City Council, City of Bronte. Attending the Ballinger-Carlsbad 
Texas, notice is hereby given that ball gam e Wednesday night were
a Public Meeting will be held at 
the City Hall in Bronte, Texas, 
a t 7:30 p. m. on Friday, Sept. 6 
for the purpose of a budget hear
ing on the budget for said city 
for the fiscal year, beginning Ap
ril 1, 1958, and ending M arch 31, 
1959.

Any taxpayer of the City of 
Bronte ia invited and has the 
right to partic ipate  in said hear
ing.
Helen K irkland 
City S ecretary

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Boatright, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. A rrott and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Hedges and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gleghorn.

Mmes. Jim  C lark and Herbera 
Holland went to San Angelo Wed
nesday to visit Mrs. F rancis Lo
wery, Mrs. Reva C lark and Mrs. 
Rob Jenson. Mrs. Jenson was dis
missed Wednesday from a San An
gelo hospital where she had been 
treated  for penumonia.

Saturday guests of the J . C. 
Boatrights were Mr. and Mrs. Lon

nie Hester and G ary of Winters.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Houston of Be- 

len, N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Thoms Monday night. 
They left Tuesday to return  home.

A. J. Essary killed a big rattle 
snake one evening last week near 
his lot fence, lie  had gone to milk 
when he spotted the snake, which 
m easured 4 feet, 3 inches long. Mr. 
Essary stated that he always wel
comed visitors when he was milk
ing but that one w asn't particu 
larly welcome. Another ra ttle r in 
the community was found by Mrs. 
Carl Florence of Ballinger, who 
had come out to their ranch to 
pick tomatoes.

Mrs. H erbert Holland, Noble 
Grand, presided at the Tuesday 
night meeting of the Rebekah 
Lodge in Miles. Twenty-one per
sons were present, including Mrs. 
M arguerite Gailey of San Angelo, 
District Deputy.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gleghorn 
of San Antonio arrived Friday for 
a weekend visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Gleghorn. On Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Gleghorn and chil
dren of Miles and Mrs. and Mrs. 
B. V. Hedges of Elfrida, Ariz. join
ed the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Mug Stephenson 
of Elfrida, Ariz. have been vi
siting in this area. They visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stephenson and 
family in Gouldbusk Wednesday 

| through Saturday and then went 
to San Angelo where they are vi
siting Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Stephen
son.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hes
te r and Luther in Bronte Saturday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Hester of Winters and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Boatright. Sunday 
guests of the Boatrights w ere the 
Hesters, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Holland, Rev. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Johnson and Nathaniel Hong bf 
Brown wood and Mr. and Mrs. J .
B. Arrott and boys of Tennyson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Hedges a r 
rived Wednesday from Elfrida. 
Arizona to visit Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Gleghorn and o ther relatives 
and friends. They attended the 
Hedges-Rumfleld reunion a t Buf
falo Gap on the weekend and spent 
Saturday night in the J . C. Boat- 
right home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle and
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Mr. and Mrs. Willis Smith all visit
ed the Mug and J. L. Stephensons 
Sunday in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dean Ste
phenson of Goldsmith visited in the 
community Saturday. They were 
driving a new Chevrolet.

Therew ill be Sunday School a* 
Brookshire Baptist Church at 10:- 
15 each Sunday morning with reg
ular church services at 11:30. Ev
ening services will be at 8 p. m.

SHO P B R O N T E  FIRST!

R E T U R N S  FRO M  T R IP

Mrs. Effie lludm an returned 
Aug. 20 from a trip  to Amarillo 
where she visited with her two 
nieces and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Wheeler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pickett. She also at
tended a Lowrance and Millican 
family reunion on Aug. 18 where 
she met a group of her cousins, 
some of whom she had never met 
before. There were about 89 per
sons present for the reunion.

Mrs. lludm an reported an enjoy
able trip. On her w ay 'hom e, she 
stopped in Post to visit J . B. Hud- 
man, brother of her late husband, 
E lm er lludm an.

*
*•

We’re Not inquisitive 
But . . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF YOU HAVE—
been on a trip 
entertained guests 
celebrated a birthday 
caught a big fish 
moved 
eloped 
ban a baby 
l>een in a fight 
sold your sheep 
cut a new tooth 
sold
had an operation 
bought a new car 
painted your house 
had company 
l>een married 
I'ecu robbed 
been shot at 
. idi anything

Report all News of Local Happen
ings to this paper. C a ll now

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
iCxcept Money and Postage Stamps!
l or EFFICIENT Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes ,,
-BUI Heads

v

—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
-S a le  BUls 
—Book Work

V* H

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

B iggest Sellers... because they 're Biggest Savers!

N o  w a sted  pow er, no  e x c e s s  
p ou nd sl C hevy  trucks w ith the 
righ t p o w e r  — right capacity  — 
stay  a n d  save on the fobl

From Chevrolet . . .  a just-right 
blending of space, weight and 
engine performance designed to 
get your jobs done quickly and 
efficiently.

And the right power, too, rang

ing from the 140-hp Thriftmaster 6 
to the high-torque 210-hp Super 
Loadmaster V8. Light-duty models 
feature America’s most popular 
6-cylinder engines—economical 
champs that are famous for the 
way they stay on the job.

Chevrolet’s ultra-modern short- 
stroke truck V8 offers compact, 
efficient design that minimizes en
gine weight to give you additional

money-saving payload capacity. 
Stop in and let your Chevrolet 
dealer show you the right truck 
for your job.
H e re ’s proof that they stay  
on the job. Official registration 
figures compiled by R. L. Polk & 
Co. show 564,375 Chevrolet trucks 
10 years old or older still on the 
job . . . 100.000 more than the 
second place truck!

Chevrolet 
ThskFoice 57  
Thicks
The ’’Big Wheel” in hvcksl

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers 7 C H E V R O L E T  A display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Rita McCarley Named Coke 
County Farm Bureau Queen

P:

P
O E A N IE  A L L E N

Dove Season Opens 
Sept. 1 in This Area

Open season for dove hunting in 
the northern section of Texas 
sta rts  Sept. 1. Shooting is per
mitted from noon until sunset, 
with a bag limit of 10 per day and 
not more than 10 in possession.

C. D Vann of Robert Lee. game 
warden for Coke. Sterling and Run
nels counties, states that dove# 
are  m ore plentiful than a year 
ago. However, the birds m igrate 
suddenly som etimes, and shooting 
m ay turn out to be good or bad.

Shotguns m ust be plugged to a 
capacity of three shells, including 
one in the cham ber. Hunting licen
ses a re  required outside the coun
ty of residence. Mr. Vann said.

'A 'll'*' ~??^fSires that*
everyone over 17 and under 6 5 1 
years of age to have a fishing li
cense, except when fishing with a 
cane pole, tro t line or throw line ) 
in the county of residence.

Sport fishing In salt w ater now 
requires a license, as does fishing 
ar.j ..here with a winding device of 
any kind.

Coke County will have an open 
season on deer, turkey and quail 
la te r in the fall.

PERSONALS

Miss Rita McCarley. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B R. McCarley 
of Blackwell, was nam ed Coke 
County Kami Bureau Queen In a 
contest at Bronte Monday night in 
the school auditorium.

Miss McCorley is a 1957 g rad
uate of Blackwell High School and 
was salutatorian of her graduating 
class. She was also president of 
the Blackwell Future Homemakers 
of America chapter.

Mrs. Rita Abbott of San Angelo, 
the 1954 Farm  Bureau queen, did 
the honors by crowning Miss Mc
Carley and pronouncing her 1957 
queen. By w inning the county con
test. she is eligible to enter the 
district contest whieh was set for 
Thursday night at Big Spring.

Other contestants in the Senior 
division were Mary Frances Wylie 
and Mary Beth Schooler, both of 
Robert Lee.

Deanie Allen, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jam es W. Allen of Bronte 
Won the junior contest. Other con
testants in this division were Pres- 
cilla Wylie and Leta Faye Robert
son, both of Robert Lee*, and Linda 
Kay McCarley of Blackwell. Ages 
of this group were from 10-16.

In the sub-junior division, winner 
was Sally Richards, little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Richatds 
of Bronte. Entering this contest 
in the 4-10 age group were Kay 
Roberts of Robert Lee and Jolene 
Vaughn of Bronte. N either of the 
younger winners is eligible to en
ter d istrict competition.

The audience present for the 
affair were entertained by Linda 
Henry, o rganist; June and Jean 
Moore, vocal duet and Carolyn 
Kemp, soloist.

Mrs. C. E. Arrott, who was 
chairm an of the contest expressed 
appreciation to everyone who 
tributed toward making the

titu la r  thanks to E stelle’s Flower 
Shop of Bronte for donating flow
ers carried  by the girls and the 
queen 's bouquet. Other m em bers 
of the com m ittee were Mrs. A. J. 
Roe. J r . ,  and Mrs. Jam es Coff
man. both of Robert Lee. and Mrs.
J B. Mackey of Bronte. Dave King 
of Edith is president of the Coke 
County Farm  Bureau.

■ j
ved as m aster of cerem onies dur 
ing the contest, and was assisted 
by Edward Cumbie of Bronte, dis
trict representative of the Farm  
Bureau.

Clean-Up Drive 
Progressing Well 
But Not Finished

Much difference in the looks of 
Bronte can be noted as a result of 
the work done during the past two 
weeks. The city has been engaged 
in an Official Clean-Up Week 
whieh has taken two weeks already 
and still is not complete.

H. A. Springer, general chair 
man of the clean-up, urged that 
everyone continue their work un
til the town is completely clean. 
"Of course, we want to wind this 
program  up as soon as possible, 
but we ll extend the time as long 
as necessary, so long as people 
are working at it. as they are 
now," Springer said.

The clean-up is being pointly 
sponsor'd  by the churches of the 
town, civic clubs, women's clubs 
and city and county* officials.

Local residents have been loud 
in their p ra ise of Commissioner 
Howard Brock, who has put p rac
tically all of his road m achinery 
to work on tlj? P.raftct? His men 
hliV'c'TiUlWiMed vacant lots all over 
towTi. adding greatly to the ap
pearance of the town.

Springer said he had never seen 
the residents of Bronte take so 
much interest and spend so much 
effort in a clean-up campaign. 
Many business buildings have bef n 
repainted, including Sims Food 
Store. Cunibie & M ackey, Central
Drug. Cactus Cafe P ru itt’s Store 

Matthew Capcrton of Bronte ser-j and First Nationai Hank

con
cur-

MYF Group Tours 
Central Texas

Mr and Mrs George F Smyth 
of Coleman spent Sunday with the 
John Clark home Miss Phyllis 
Hockei smith returned to her home 
In Kerm it after spending a week 
with the Clarks Other guests in 
their home have been Mr. and 
Mrs J. O. Bagwell, recently of 
Big Lake who cam e through on 
their way to Hobbs. N. M . where 
he is employed by Rowan Drilling 
Company Kenneth Clark, who is 
employed as an apprentice opera
tor at M aryneal spent the weekend 
with his paren ts

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Simpson and 
fam ily of Waco have been visiting 
In Bronte for a week. They have 
a new daughter, one month old 

Rev. C. J . Fox of Silver substi
tuted for Rev R. W Blackmon at 
K irkapoo Baptist Church Fox has 
been attending Jacksonville Col
lege and plans to enroll at Hardin- 
Sim m ons in Abilene this fall 
Blackm on is In E ast Texas where 
be is holding a revival.

Mr and M rs A. E Bell. J r .  and 
fam ily  took a week of their vaca 
tlon las t week and went U> Red 
R iver and Ruldoso. N M. They 
also visited Albuquerque and San
ta Fe They returned by Far- 
well. Tex., w here they visited Mr. 
and M n . Bill McKown and fam ily 

M rs. A. J  B rsgewlta left Tues
day. with her siste r and b ro th e r  
in-law. Mr and Mrs. W G Ash
ley. on a trip  to Post. Texas and 
on to New Mexico to visit re la
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McAdams 
and family visited in Bronte over 
the weekend They recently moved 
to Ballinger from Bronte.

Weekend visitors in the Allen 
Sherrod home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hadin Berry hill. Judy and M ari
lyn of Lawton. Okla. and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Johnny Sherrod and Betty of 
Midland. They spent most of the 
weekend at the lake, fishing and 
picnicking.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dean Ca
pcrton moved to Lubbock this 
week He plans to enroll for the 
fall sem ester at Texas Tech. It 
starts the la tte r  part of Septem 
ber but the couple m o v /l early 
in order to get settled in their new 
home before school starts.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. John Keeney were 
Mrs Jean Hoherd and Mr. Kirk 
Keeney of Temple

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Baggett and 
children have returned from a ten 
day visit to Georgia and Alabama. 
They visited Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Gray and Mickey. Mrs. Gray is 
the form er Carolyn Baggett. They 
also visited Mrs. Baggett's p a r
ents. Mr and Mrs. R I- Fend- 
ip y, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rowe ami 
daughters. Nancy and Judy, and 
his mother, all of Baytown visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. P ittm an last 
Thursday. They had been vaca
tioning in Colorado. Mrs. Rowe is 
a slater of Mrs. Archie P ittm an.

Seven m em bers of the MYF of 
the Methodist Church made a trip 
into central Texas the first of the 
week They were accompanied by 
the pastor. Lin Loeffler. Leav
ing Bronte early  Monday they 
visited the Longhorn Caverns be
fore going to Marble Falls to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Burnham, parents of Mrs. Loeffler.

Monday afternoon they went in 
to Austin where they visited the 
State Capitol, the G overnor's Man
sion. the Methodist Church and the 
University of Texas. Going back 
to Marble Falls they were en ter
tained with a barbecue a t the 
Burnham home, where they spent 
the night. They attended a pic
ture show Monday night in M ar
ble Falls.

On Tuesday, they visited Granite 
Mountain and Marble Falls Lake 
before going to San Marcos where 
they saw the Aquarena underw ater 
show. After noon they went on to 
San Antonio where they inspected 
Brackenridge Park and Zoo. the , 
Whitt Museum, the Alamo and M^- j 
seum and the San Jose Mission, 
where they saw the Rose Window. 
Before returning to Bronte Tues- i 
day night they had a Mexican 
dinner at the Casa Rio where the 
food was served on boats travel-1 
ing on the San Antonio River.

Making the trip  were Je ttie  and ; 
Gwen Kirkland. Je rry  McCutchen, j 
Alonzo Robbins. Jackie G race, Y- 
vonne and Kenneth McMutchen. f

i The Bronte Enterprise
Mrs. Loeffler and children ac
companied the group as fa r as 
Marble Falls and her mother. Mrs. 
Burnham, accom panied them the 
rest of the way. Rev. Loeffler 
and Mrs. Burnham returned to 
Marble Falls Wednesday where 
the Loefflers will visit until Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Phillips 
and Rudy, Mrs. Carroll Robbins 
and Mrs. Lizzie Kiker of Rotan 
accompanied Mrs. S. A. Kiker to 
Tolsom, New Mexico where she 
will visit her daughter. Mrs. Ha
rold Good, and family for a month.

August 30, 1957
Mr. and Mr». T E. Tidwell and 

Jam es Arnold ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherm an Story of San Angelo vis
ited in Austin last weekend, go
ing on to George West where they 
visited relatvles. The returned by 
San Antonio where they went 
through the Alamo and visited the 
Brackenridge Park.

Miss Betty Jo  Glenn visited in 
Bronte with her m other, Mrs. C. 
C. Glenn, Saturday. They went on 
to Abilene to help Betty Jo move. 
She has been employed in Austin 
but has accepted a teaching po
sition in Abilene.

FOR COMPLETE S ERVI CE  
ON R A D I O S  & TV

CONTACT

F. R. (Peewee) Collins or 
T. C. Baggett

We Are Equipped to Fix Any Trouble
House Falls __ $5.00
Service & Shop Calls, if you bring it in $3.50

plus parts
My Shop Is at Rear of House

C O L L I N S  R A D I O  & 
TV S E R V I C E

F O L G E R 'S  Regular or Drip

C o f f e e
1 LB. CAN

89cw V l Iv w
C A N N E D

B i s c u i t s  2  f o r 2 2 c
SOUR or D IL L

PICKLES - - FullQt. 25c
A N Y  FLA VO R

J e l l o  2  f o r I5C
MILK, Carnation - 2 Tall Cans 27c
K E L L Y 'S

MILK,, Homogenized - % Gal. 35c
F R E SH LB.

Tomatoes 1 5 c
CHEER - - Giant Size 69c
F O R E M O ST  M E L L O R IN E

ICE CREAM - % Gal. 39c
12 OZ. C E L L O  BAG

DRIED APRICOTS - - - 45c
W IL SO N ’S

SLICED BACON - - Lb. 67c
SALT JOWLS - - Lb. 33c
B & B FA N C Y

F r y e r s  l b . 3 9 c

CUM BIE’S
F O O D  M A R K E T
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PERSONALS
Ira  Cook of Clinton, Arkansas 

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cunning
ham , Levelland, cam e to Bronte 
Tuesday night to visit Mr. Cook’s 
sister, M rs. J .  M. Rutherford, and 
the J . I. Adair family. They left 
Wednesday for Uvalde where they 
will visit Mrs. Rutherford’s son, 
Vernon Rutherford. Mrs. Ruther
ford accom panied them to Uvalde 
and will go on to Levelland with 
them  for a visit there.

Judy  B aker of San Angelo spent 
Thursday through Sunday last 
week here with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  I. Adair.

First National 
Bank

in

Bronte, Texas 

Offers

Complete Service
—Chocking Accounts
—Safety Deposit Boxes
—Travelers Checks
—Travelers Insurance
—Loans on Cars,

Cattle and Sheep
—Sale of U. S. Bonds
— Cash Your U. S. Bonds

S T R E N G T H  —  S A F E T Y

Member F.D.I.C.

Member Federal 
Reserve System

YOUR BANK
Can Insure Your Note

INSURE WITH

Youngblood & 

Glenn, Agents

Automobile Complete Coverage 

Credit Insurance 

Fire A  Extended Coverage 

Casualty A  Farm  Liability

Only Texas Standard Policy

We Write No 
Mutual Policies

Travel &  Accident 
Policies

One Day to One Year

C A P P IN G  C E R E M O N Y

Mrs. H. A. Springer received her 
cap at graduation and capping ex
ercises for vocational nurses held 
Thursday night, Aug. 29, at the 
Angelo Heights Methodist Church 
in San Angelo. Dr. Blanche Mc- 
Caw was speaker for the occasion.

Mrs. Springer entered vocation
al nurses training last April and 
is now finishing the pre-clinical 
period of training. She will have 
8 months more training at Shan
non Hospital. Mrs. M arie Hoover 
is director of the training school 
there.

Herron Family Reunion 
Held at Vernon Aug. 25

Vernon, Texas, was the reunion 
site this year for the family of the 
late E. M. and Susan Herron. Ap
proxim ately 100 persons attend
ed the affair and eight of the ten 
children were present. Four states j 
were represented. New Mexico, 
Oklahoma. California and Texas. 
The affair was held Sunday. Aug. 
25. at the National G uard Armory 
building.

The ten children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herron are: Mrs. W. H. C arl
ton of Odell, Mrs. J . W. W arner 
and R. H. Herron of Bronte, Mrs. 
C arrie M cDerman of Clovis, N. M., 
Mrs. M attie Matlock of Erick, 
Okla., Mrs. Ed Hickm an of Robert 
Lee. Mrs. Nora Modgling, Mrs. E. 
E. P ru itt and Jim  H erron of San 
Angelo, and Will Herron of Brown
field.

Those attending from Bronte 
were Mrs. J . W. W arner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herron, Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Prtiitt, S r., M r. and Mrs. Noah 
Pruitt, J r .  and Norma Lynn, Mrs. 
Merle Andrews and Tricia, Mr. 
and Mrs. P at Beaver, W arren and 
Dean, Betty Burson, and Mrs. 
Monroe Alexander.

The fam ily planned next y e a r’s 
reunion, which will be in San An- 
geloo n the fourth Sunday in Aug
ust.

Mrs. W arner had been visiting 
in Vernon for the p ast three weeks 
and returned home with the P ru 
itts.

Mrs. Sims Hostess 
To Art Craft Club

The Art C raft Club met in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church with Mrs. T. F. Sims. Sr. 
as hostess. She gave as opening 
exercise, ‘‘Tactful Consideration of 
Others Is Good B ehavior,” by 
Emily Post.

Roll call was answered by nam 
ing a noted garden the m em bers 
had visited. There was no busi
ness sesion, due to absence of the 
president.

Mrs. Leonard gave the program  
on the fam ous Bcllangrathc G ar
dens in Mobile. Ala. Mrs. Sims 
conducted the recreation period. 
Mrs. Reeves won high score and 
received a m easuring cup. Sun
shine gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. Sims served white and 
chocolate cake to the m em bers 
and one guest. Mrs. M attie Glenn. 
The club will m eet with Mrs. Ben 
Reeves Sept. 11.

J. R. Smith Family 
Reunion Held Here

The J . R. Smith Fam ily Associa
tion, held its’ annual meeting here 
Saturday and Sunday. A salad sup
per was served Saturday at the 
Am erican Legion Hall.

Acquaintances were renewed and 
the group enjoyed visiting. They 
were especially appreciative of 
the good eating places, modern 
tourist courts and recreational fa 
cilities at the park and swimming 
pool, which m ade their stay here 
more enjoyable. L. E. Smith is 
chairm an of the Association.

Out of town guests included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Finned Smith and C har
lotte, Edith; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Blair, Roy and Linda Sue, 
Robert Lee; Mr. and Mrs. J . J .  S. 
Smith. Mr. and M rs. Samuel 
Smith, Nancy, Judy, Sammy and 
Johnny, all of Sweetw ater; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Smith, Jonim ay 
and Gerilyn, Carrizo .Springs.

And Mrs. L. L. (Susie) Thomas. 
Mrs. Evelyn M atthews, Jim m y 
and Hank, all of Dallas; Mrs. John 
(Jam ie) Davis, San Antonio; Mr, 
and Mrs. C. E. (Rebecca) Sher
rill, Fort Stockton; Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard E. 'M ary Spann) Golden, 
Ed and Marion, Lubbock; Dr. and 
Mrs. Lee L. (Clementine) John
son and M argaret Lee, Ocoee and 
Ethel, Canyon,.

Also Dr. and Mrs. Sam uel B. 
Johnson. M argaret and Lee, Jack-
son. Miss.; Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

(Duvergne) Campbell, Happy; 
Mrs. Jam es Lee Cam pbell and 
Randy, Lake Charles, L a.; Miss 
Sherry MeCraw, Jackson, Miss, 
and Miss Nicole Castagnez of P a
ris, F rance.

Robert Lee OES Has 
Supper at Local Park

The Robert Lee C hapter of the 
O rder of the E astern  S ta r m et in 
the Bronte P ark  las t Thursday 
evening for a covered dish sup
per. The occasion was to honor 
Dr. Hob Morris, m aster builder 
of the E astern  S tar in 1867. Mrs. 
Juanita Goodwin gave a review 
of the life of Dr. Morris.

P resent were Mrs. G erald Allen, 
Mrs. W. J . Cumbie, Mrs. (Mile 
Green, Mr. and M rs. R. H. God
win, Mr. and Mrs. Je ff B lair, Bob 
Read. Mr. and M rs. W. D. Mc
Adams, Mrs. Zola Hatley, Mrs. 
Ellie Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Green and William, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Word, Mr. and Mrs. J . J . 
Morrow. Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. M or
row and children. Mrs. (Hive Keen
ey and Mr. and Mrs. W. W / Mil
lion .

The Foy Moore fam ily spent 10
days of their vacation visiting rela
tives and friends. They went to 
Vernon where they visited their 
parents and then went on to Altus 
and Frederick. Okla., where they 
visited their relatives. TOiey plan 
to spend the rest of their vacation 
at home.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Allen spent 

the weekend in Bronte visiting 
friends. The Allens, now living in 
Karnes City, spent most of their 
visit at their cabin on Oak Creek 
Lake. The H. A. Springers and 
their house guests enjoyed a picnic 
supper with the Allens. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Allen also attended a barbe- j 
cue dinner in San Angelo, given by 
Atlantic Pipeline Co. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Snead of Crane accom
panied the Allens to Bronte.

Weekend guests in the H. A. 
Springer home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Springer and Mr. and M i \  
Charlie Springer. Rob Springer 
of Miles is H. A. Springer’s bro
ther and Mrs. Rogers is a sister. 
The Rogers fam ily live n Rock
dale and vsited here and In Miles 
for a week.

Mrs. Wint P a irish ’s two b ro
thers, M arvin Landrom  of Gilroy, 
Calif., and W. M. Landrom  and 
wife of F t. M cKavett visited with 
her and Mr. Pairish this week.

Cullen Luttrell and fam ily of 
Sonora spent this week in the home 
of Mrs. L u ttrell's  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Bell.

Mrs. Bobby Clark and children 
of San Angelo visited her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mlllikin. Mr. 
Clark is stationed at an Air Force 
Base in Iceland.

Weekend Specials
D E L  M O N T E  NO. 2Vt CAN

PEACHES - 3 for 98c

SUGAR - 10 Lb. Bag 99c
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

COFFEE - -
1 LB. CAN

- 97c

TIDE or CHEER
LG E.

- 31c
R EG . S IZ E

CIGARETTES -
CTN.

$2.25
N A B ISC O  S A L T IN E

CRACKERS -
1 LB. PKG.

- 25c
S U P R E M E  Choc. Fudge 1 LB. PKG.

COOKIES - Lb. Pkg. 45c
K A N K IL L ,  Colgate's Aerosol

INSECT KILLER
12 OZ. CAN

- 89c
A R M O U R S  V E G E T O L E

SHORTENING
3 LB. CAN

- 79c
L IG H T  C R U ST

FLOUR -  - -

25 LB. SA CK

$1.98

GUM -  -  4 for 15c

MILK - 2 Tall Cans 29c

T E N D E R IZ E D

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

37c
FRESH

PORK CHOPS
LB.

49c
C H U C K

BEEF ROAST - Lb. 33c
F R E S H

BEEF RIBS
LB.

19c
F R E S H  LB

GROUND MEAT - 29c
F R E S H  H O M E  M A D E

SAUSAGE Lb. 35c
H O R M E L  M ID W E S T

BACON - - I,b. 68c
S W IF T ’S S W E E T  R A SH E R

BACON - - IA  64c
A N Y  B R A N D

BISCUITS - 2 Cans 25c
OLEO, Tex-Star - lb. 21c

LETTUCE - Lb. 1214c
NO. 1

WHITE SPUDS - Lb. 6c
ONIONS Lb. 5c

STOP — SHOP — SAVE

SIMS FOOD
STORE

%

t



10.000TH TO U S E  P O O L -D a v id  

Glenn, left, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 

Clark Glenn of Bronte receives 

ticket No. 10,000 from Aubrey 
Denman, pool manager. The pic
ture was made last Wednesday 
when David came for a swim. 
He was surprised that he was 
the honored swimmer, and was 
also happy when told that he was 
winner of a steak dinner, cour
tesy of Red Chain Feed Store of 
Bronte. The picture below was 
also made Wednesday of last 
week. Brenda Scott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. oe Ed Scott, 
can be seen in the foreground 
as she climbs up the west wall 
of the pool. The lad in mid-air, 
just leaving the diving board, 
is Ronnie Sims, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hugh Sims, of 
Bronte. The park and pool area 
will be the site of a free barbe
cue and program for everyone 
on Labor Day, Monday. Sept. 2.

4-H Boys To Enter 
Records In District

By Sterlin Lindsey

Several 4-H club m em bers are 
heatedly working on record books

getting them  ready to en ter in district.
district competition. Dee Arrott, Dee will try for the Boys Ag-
son erf Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Arrott, 
Tennyson; Kenneth Wink, s4n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wink, sanoo; 
and Je rry  Jam eson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Jam eson. Silver, have 
made out reports to en ter in the

riculture Award, Kenneth will 
compete for the M eat Animal A- 
ward and Je rry  will vie for the 
award in recreation. These boys 
and their fam ilies have pu t in m a
ny hours keeping records, caring

for dem onstrations, a t t e n d i n g  
meetings, etc. and sholud receive 
our support.

if you see one of these boys, or 
any of the o ther club m em bers, 
ask him about his projects. They 
will enjoy telling you about their 
dem onstrations and will also ap
preciate your interest.

Some of you m ay have noticed 
a picture on the front of one of 
the daily papers about a week ago 
of a couple of pigs eating waste 
sugar. The caption under the pic
ture mentioned the value of the 
sugar feeding, but it did not m en
tion one fact that was found in  ̂
feeding tria ls in A rkansas last 
year.

In the tests, hogs fed brown su
gar the day before being shipped 
to m arket had very little shrink 
com pared to the anim als that did 
not receive the sugar. On a truck 
load of hogs the saving would be 
worth quite a few dollars. If you 
fied  hogs com m ercially. I think it

would be worth your while to try  
the procedure. Give the hogs about 
2 pounds each 24 hours p rio r to 
shipping.

We have a new bulletin available 
entitled "Selecting Sheep for Wool 
and Mutton Production" th a t m ay 
be helpful to some of you. if you 
are interested in sheep selection 
work, this bulletin could be very 
helpful to you. It describes and 
offers pictorial descriptions of all 
phases of sheep selection work. 
Several operators in the county 
have inaugurated a selection pro
gram  already. We hope to in
crease that num ber this year.

Mrs. Annie Wilkins af Bronte 
and Mrs. Lula Hines, San Angelo, 
attended funeral service Aug. 20 
for their uncle, Jam es  F. Gentry. 
Mr. Gentry, who lived at Junction, 
died at Kerrville. He was a bro
ther of the lale Mrs. J . B. Mc- 
Cutcben.

TUNA,  VanCamp -  Can 25c
TI DE,  Regular - - 2 for 59c
S T O K E L Y S

TOMATO JUICE - 46 Oz. 31c
MILK,  Lge.Cans 2 for 29c
JA C K  S P R A T

SLICED CARROTS
NO. 303

2 for 25c
J E L L 0 ,  Assorted -  S for 25c
JA C K  S P R A T  2 NO. 300

SHOESTRING POTATOES
C A N S

25c
D E L  M O N T E

PUMPKIN, No. 303 - 2 for 25c
S U G A R  - - - 5 Lbs. 49c
M O P  P A K

PURPLE PLUMS - No. 2VZ 26c
L IG H T  C R U S T

FLOUR - - - 25 Lbs. SI .95

Travel Santa Fe 
the W ay l”

i r • • .  •

t lL SL
- 1  1  i £&§g| x
c p  Klm m i ” l w m  Mpl
^  A ^ ’\

PEARS, Banquet - No. 2Vz 35c
Slab Sliced

Baron
Lb.

55r Yams

Fryers 45c
Cold Lb

W’termelons 2}4c
1 LB. C E L L O New Lb.

Franks - 45c Potatoes - 5c
H O R M E L LB. White Lb.

Oleo - - 23c Onions - 9c

NOTICE — At 5:00 P. M. Saturday, we will 
have 1 drawing for full book of Frontier Stamps. 
If party whose name is called is not present, 
Book w ill be held over until next week.



Kids Trek Back to School As 
Class Work Begins Tuesday

Classes will begin Tuesday for 
students in Bronte School this fall. 
R egistration of freshm en and soph
om ores was com pleted Thursday 
and other high school students are 
scheduled to sign up today < F ri
day).

A faculty m eeting has been call

ed for 8:15 a. m. Tuesday and 
students will go to school at 9 a. 
m. for an assembly program  and 
short schedule of classes. Regular 
ciassiwork will begin Wednesday 
morning.

Buses will run a little la ter than 
usual, Supt. Garland Black said.

The Bronte Enterprise
M artha Ellen Mills, daughter of

Mr. and Mr*. Brady Mills, is 
spending a week in Midland with 
the D. L. Brunson family.

August 30, 1957

Mr. and Mrs. E verett Calley, 
Linda. Charles and Bobby of San 
Angelo visited the J . G. Mills fa
mily Sunday.

Longhorns Begin Workouts;
11 Lettermen Return to Squad

By Billy Alexander

“ Young, inexperienced, and ra 
ted last in the d istric t.” These 
words by Coach O scar Dorsey 
sum s up the prospects for the up
coming gridiron team  of 1957. Dor
sey fu rther states that with a lot 
of hard  work and a desire to win 
by the boys, Bronte could easily 
have the best team  produced here 
since Dorsey cam e to Bronte.

R eplacem ents a re  being sought 
to fill vacant spots left by last 
y e a r’s graduating seniors. Upon 
graduation, the Longhorn's lost the 
services of All-District-All-Area

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Brunson, La- 

Nell and William Lee of Midland 
w ere d inner guests of Mr. and 
M rs. J . G. Mills Sunday. The 
Brunsons were enroute to Abi
lene to visit M rs. Lee Brunson.

Mrs. George Thom as returned 
la s t weekend from a vacation trip 
to  Albuquerque and other points 
In New Mexico. While there she 
attended the wedding of her rifc- 
phew. She brought her mother. 
M rs. Lucille Baldwin, home after 
she had spent the sum m er in Al
buquerque.

Mrs. Barney Modeling, accom 
panied her son, Winston, on a trip  
to P ortales, New Mexico where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Ki- 
k er and Mr. and Mrs. Clint Kiker. 
While in the Kennedy home, they 
also visited M rs. M odeling's dau
ghter-in-law, Mrs. Thom as A. 
Modgling. Thom as A. Modgling 
visited here Thursday until Sat
urday enroute to his home in L a
redo. Winston left Monday night 
for his home in Jennings. La.

Jim m y Ray Simpson, son of 
Buddy Simpson, has been visiting 
his grandparen ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verge Rogers and Mrs. Jim  Simp
son for the p ast three weeks.

T i m e s  V

T H E  HUMAkJ M!WD 
HAS LOTS OP ROOM 

POR THOUGHTS BOTH 
BRlSHT OR WO,

SO WHElsJ THE MOMENTS 
p ill  w ith  glo om  

CHEER UP WITH 
TW0U3HTS ThAT SLOW.

........4m

• PERSONAL • 
STATI ONERY

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

linem an Joe Ramirez, all-district 
linem an Bobby Hester and All
d istrict fullback Bill Wrinkle. Ot
hers lost by graduation include 
Gene Walker, Jim m y I,ee and 
Jam es Andrews. The services of 
Don Bagwell were also lost when 
he joined the Air Force.

Returning to the Longhorn line
up will be 11 letterm en with only 
four of these being s ta rte rs  from 
last y ea r's  team . The I^onghoms 
will be led by s ta rte rs  Robert L. 
Moore, Tom m y Latham . Deah 
Black and Gene Sherrod. Aubrey 
Denman was a s ta rte r until an in
jury sidelined him. O ther re tu rn 
ing letterm en include Seniors J e r 
ry P arker, Jam es Tidwell. Doyle 
Rogers and e rry  McShan. Other 
than Black, returning junior let
term en will be Tommy Bell, Albert 
G race and Stover Taylor. Sopho
more squadm en will include Bdb- 
by Wrinkle, Stanley Daulong, Lan- 
ny Denman. Neil Black, Kenneth 
McCutchen, Benny Corley and 
Mickey Black.

Upcoming freshm en are  Danny 
Scott. Don Spjiller and Kenneth 
Schafer, Je rry  McCutchen and A- 
lonzo Robbins.

This y ea r’s team  appears to 
have m ore weight but are less ex
perienced than last y ea r’s squad. 
According to Coach Dorsey, he will 
be banking on speed and power 
more than passing o r deceiving 
football. At the present tim e, Dor
sey has switched Moore to the 
backfield along with Benny Corley 
Moore was selected on the All 
D istrict and All-Area team s as a 
lineman last year. Possibly there 
will be a few more changes m ade 
from last y ea r's  team , l) . t  p ri
m arily they will be playing the 
sam e positions assigned to them 
last year.

Dorsey is being assisted by Joe 
Simpson, line coach, and Norman 
Porter, who will work with the 
centers.

Bronte’s lineup will be on the 
order of the following:

Ends. Jam es Tidwell, Je rry  
P arker, Lanny Denman and Neil 
Black.

Tackles: Stover Taylor, Tommy 
Bell, Tommy Latham , Kenneth 
Schafer and Bobby Wrinkle.

G uards: Gene Sherrod, Doyle 
Rogers, Danny Scott, Robert FeR, 
Don Spiller and Stanley Daulong.

C enters: Kenneth McCutchen.
Alonzo Robbins and Je rry  McShan.

Q uarter Backs: Benny Corley, 
Albert Grace and Je rry  McCut
chen.

Tailback: Moore, and M. Blrck. 
Wingtoack: A. Denman.
The Longhorns face one of the 

toughest seasons ever scheduled by 
the Bronte team . Included in this 
schedule are Class A schools of 
Santa Anna. Bangs and Wylie. The 
Longhorns will also tangle with the 
B team  of Class AA Stamford. 

The 1957 schedule is as follows: 
Sept. 6 — Bangs, there.
Sept. 13 — Eden, here.
Sept. 20 —Jim  Ned Consolidated, 

Tuscola
Sept. 26 — Stam ford "B " , here 
Oct. 4 — Open 
Oct. 11 — Ilermleigh*. here 
Oct. 18 — Loraine*, there. 
Oct. 25 — Trent* .there 
Nov. 1 — Santa Anna, here 
Nov. 8 — Wylie, there 
Nov, 15 — Robert Lee* here. 
•Denotes District gam e.

due to the faculty meeting. The 
lunchroom will he open Tuesday. | 
Prices for lunches this year are j 
25 cents if bought on a lunchroom i 
ticket or 30 cents if bought by the I 
day.

Black said tim e for dismissing 
school this year has been re-set. 
Classes will end at 4 p. m. ra ther 
than 3:30 and 3:45, as in the past.

Faculty for this year has been 
completed and is as follows:

Mrs. Vetal Flores, 1st grade; 
Mrs. George Thom as, 2nd; Mrs. 
llom er Phillips, 3rd; Miss Nannie
Marie Pearson, 4th; Mrs. R. E.
Johnson, 5th; Mrs. R. C. Lass- 
well, 6th; Mrs. Norman Porter, 
7th. Norman Porter is elem entary 
principal.

Other instructors include Miss 
Mary Helen Campbell, Band; M rf. 
Boyce Fancher. Homemaking; J.
T. Henry, Vocational Agriculture; 
Oscar Dorsey, Science; W. W.
Thetford, Social Science and g irl’s 
coach; Mrs. J. T. Henry, Com m er
cial. Mrs. Willie Mae Glenn, IfTh 
grade home room and lib rarian ; 
Vetal Flores, English.

Joe Simpson, high school prin
cipal, will also teach m ath and 
Mrs. Osmo Black will again serve 
as school nurse. Mrs. Clark Glenn 
is school secretary .

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bruton spent 

the weekend with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bon 
Spoonts. in Priddy. Mrs. Spoonts, 
Johnny and Linda cam e home with 
them. Mr. and Mrs. Bruton will 
take them home la te r this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson, Mrs. 
J . B. Johnson and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mr. and MFs. 
Jack  Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. 
J r .  Scott. Wayne Johnson and son, 
Geor'ge and Bob Johnson attended 
the funeral of R. D. Mitchell in 
Houma, La. Mr. Mitchell husband 
of Joe Bailey Johnson, formerly 
of Bronte, died Aug. 20

Get Your

H U N T I N G
and

F I S H I N G
L I C E N S E S

H E R E

ALL Old Licenses Expire August 31st 
So Come in and Buy Yours NOW!!

Fishing Licenses - 
Hunting Licenses -

We Have Plenty of Ammunition

Now $2.15 

Now $3.15

SHOT C.UN SHELLS .22 RIFLE SHELLS

And Will Handle Deer Rifle Ammunition 
All Ammunition CASH

ALSO  S T IL L  H A V E  P L E N T Y  OF F ISH IN G  E Q U IP M E N T

Our Fall and Christmas Merchandise is arriving daily. So. 
please use our lay-away plan for your Christmas merchandise. 
It will be displayed soon.
We want to take this opportunity to invite all our friends and 
customers to our big barbecue supper Monday, Sept. 22. This 
is F R E E  TO ALL.

W HITE  RUT0 5TDRE
Mr. & Mrs. C. E. Bruton

P. S. We want to express our appreciation to the city and our 
County Commissioner for their work in helping clean up our town.

y  v

All your School Supply Needs are available at our 
store. Visit us when you find out your needs. We’ll 
fill the bill.

Crayolas 
Pencils 
Parker Pens 
Notebook Paper 
Compasses 
Tablets

Esterbrook Pens 
Rulers
Paste and Glue
Scissors
Erasers
Notebook Binders

Many Other Items — Too Numerous to Mention

BRONTE PHARMACY

r ?— — r - ♦
%
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Progressive Business and Civic>Minded 
People of Sweetwater and Vicinity

T H IS  D E P A R T M E N T  HAS B E E N  W O R K E D  U P  L A R G E L Y  AS A  R E F L E C T IO N  O F P U B L IC  O P IN IO N .  
NO P E R S O N  HAS W R IT T E N  OF T H E M S E L V E S  O R  T H E IR  B U S IN E SS . A L L  A R T IC L E S  H A V E  B E E N  
C O M P IL E D  BY  A  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  O F  T H E  B R O N T E  E N T E R P R IS E  AS H E  SAW  C O N D IT IO N S.  
T H E S E  P E O P L E  A R E  A L L  L E A D E R S  IN  T H E IR  V A R IO U S  L IN E S  OF E N D E A V O R  A N D  T H E  CO O P
E R A T IO N  O F  T H O SE  C IT IZ E N S  O F  S W E E T W A T E R  W HO H E L P E D  M A K E  T H IS  D E P A R T M E N T  POS
S IB L E  IS  S IN C E R E L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D .

The Bronte Enterprise

N. W. Absher tribute uf his tim e and energy, 
to the prom otion of community 

N. W. Absher has proved his projects.
pragressiveness by constantly add- js  men as Kenneth Smith ed and has always shown a cheer
ing to and increasing the service *hom we a re privileged to in- ful willingness to contribute his

and m aterially  contributed to his 
well earned  success.

Mr. Mounce is also civic mind-

which the N. W. Absher Service elude in this review and to pub- share of tim e and energy to the
Station has extended to the peo- ycjy g ,ve him due credit for his promotion of community projects.
Ple !!h* ‘*rg* i T T  *  busI'  success in business and civic af- it  is because of the activities 
ness handled by his Gulf station far#. *  * * *  progressive business peo-
proves tha t “ senrice ” to him is ---------------------------------- lhat ytfar after year. Sweet-
not just a word, but something C h a r l e s  F r y  w ater continues to show such a
to be rendered to the motoring > healthy growth and expansion,
public to the fullest extent of his ii„ an business and profession- t* ,*  as a residenUal and indus-
ability. a! pursuits there are m en who | t r ial c ity . We are  glad to pay trt-

ln  addition to his close atten- ! have m et with success because
tion to his business affairs, Mr. they have honestly deserved it. 
Absher was never a m an to dodge and such a m an in his field is 
his civic responsibilities, and help Charles Fry of Charles Fry Plumb- 
in those m atte rs  has always been mg, who well deserves the repu- 
eheerfully given. ! tation he has earned for being

He fully appreciates the value ,MU‘ of Sw eetw ater’s more p ro - ! 
of good will, and has m ore than tfressive business men. His thor- 
his share of tha t intangible com- l>u«h knowledge of everything per- 
modity because of the m anner in ,ainin* to the plumbing and heat-

bute to Bailey Mounce for the 
p art he is playing in the onward 
progress of his city.

Roy and Floy L. 
Pittman

In every  com m unity there are 
l num ber of business m en who
can be pointed out as having taken

which he m eets both business and ‘"g business is exem plified by the ,  thJ ? o]d p a rt in
civic obligations. He is a credit in *  ^ <uUiUs ' ach progress of their city. Two well
to the com m unity, and is thor- every dem and m ade upon him known buslness men u  Sweetw ater
oughly established in the fore- »  with h is business. ^  belong ,n this category are
front of the business life of the Furtherm ore, such experience r ^ .  arKj p ^ y  l  P ittm an of the 
city. as Mr. F ry  has gained in the sue- P ittm an Floor Covering A Fur-

N. W. Absher has many friends cesrful m anagem ent of his busi-1 n ltu re. 
in and around the city and it is ,,ess has be tn  turned to U* •«*-
a pleasure to bring him before v»ntage of his fellow citizens by
our readers in this review of pro
gressive Sw eetw ater business men.

Frank A. Davis
Sw eetw ater has attained a prom 

inent position in the business and 
industrial life of this section of 
West Texas because of the fore
sight of those m en who had the 
ability to envision the possibili
ties of the com m unity and the

applying the sam e principles to

Their leadership in their line
of business is recognized through-

.  . .  . . , out this entire district. And theirthe promotion of those civic p ro - , . .. ,  . . .. . . . . . „  J furtherance of civtc activities andjeetst to which he has been called
upon to lend his able assistance. 
Thus his success in buiness has 
fu rther enhanced his value to the 
city.

We appreciate the opportunity 
of including C harles F ry  in this 
group of progressive and ctvtc- 
tninded people who a re  actively 
taking p a r t  in the evolution of

trade area It serves. And a wide the business and industrial life 
aw ake progressive m an who just- of Sweetwater.
ly should be included in this cate- ----------------------------------
gory is F rank A. Davis, the ag- R  I t n r k l n w
ent for the Continental Oil Com-
pany. j It is a privilege in this Sweet-

Such n u n  have many times " aU>r review of progressive men

support of those organizations 
w-hose m ain objectives a re  d irect
ed along lines of civic betterm ent 
and com m unity progress Is well 
known to their im m ediate asso
ciates.

The P ittm an’s a r t  m en who are

over, proven their worth to the 
community, both as business men 
and as active workers in the civic 
betterm ent and progress of the 
city. And Mr. Davis has earned 
the good will and respect of his 
fellow citizens for contributing his

and firm s that have been such a

business associates. They are  lo
yal to the com m unity, thankful 
for their success in business, and 
have shown their appreciation by
their contributions to various ci
vic m ovem ents of benefit to the
city.

Wo congratulate Floy and Hoy
Pittm an for being good citizens, 

g reat aid to the growth and de- proKrpssive busjn<?ss mefl and
velopment of this section of the
state to place such a m an as B. 
Buiklow of the Sw eetw ater Poul
try  & Egg Company, on an equal 
plane with all others in this rank.

boosters of their community.

C. C. Neatherlin
It isn ’t the size or volume of

bit to the general welfare of the Pas*- m en have ex-, a m an 's business which deter-
city and the people as a whole, reeded him in contributing of their mines its value to the community 

It is our duty to include Frank ,ime an<1 en er*y 10 the onward jn which he m akes his living. But 
Davis in that group of progress- l>ro*fne*s Sw eetw ater and the ra ther by the m anner in which it 
lve and civic-minded people who surroutMl‘n8 country. is conducted. Which, to a g reater
have dons- so much for Sweet- Burldow is recognized as j or lesser degree, reflects the per-
w ater and to express the wish one of m ort‘ progressive poul- sonality and ch a rac te r of the in- 
that he will continue for many ,rY and CW dealers in this dis- dividual. The value of C. C. Nea- 
y ea rs  to forge ahead with the , r *c’t- and still re tains that dis- therlin’s business to his city is a 
success which he has enjoyed in ,lfM' ,K>n ln the adm iration and res- reflection of his progressiveness 
the past. P**t of his wide circle of friends, and a determ ination to render the

---------------------------------  \N<> M l interest in. and the very utmost in service, a policy which
K e n n e t h  L  S m i t h  valuable aaoUtance he has render- j has caused the C. C. Neatherlin

ed to the many projects of a civic Wrecking Company, to be so well 
A re stau ran t o p era to r of Sweet- nature, reflect the principles whic!i thought of and is widely patroniz- 

w ater, with b rand ies in Colorado he has always so successful^’ ed by the people of Sweetwater 
Ctty. Odessa. Midland and Brown- applied to his business affairs. and the surrounding area, 
field, who h as  based his success We congratulate Mr. Burklow on The sam e progressiveness and 
upon the belief that the public his record, and sincerely hope that ability which has m ade him so
will appreciate  good food, well his ca ree r will be as useful and successful in his own business has
p rep ared  and appetizmgly *erv- completely successful in the years also fitted Mr. Neatherlin to be 
ed . is Kenneth L. Smith of S ta rr's  ahead as it has been in the past. ! of assistance on community pro-
D rive Inn 's, whose many friends ---------------------------------  jects and public drives. Further-
and custom ers by their dally pat- | |  j j  \ J o i i n c e  more, he does so cheerfully and
ronage of his pap u lar eating plac- * * * with a friendly spirit of coopera-
es. a tte s t to the soundness of his One of the more progressive real tion that is always more than 
policy. estate men of Sweetw ater and one welcome.

It Is not only because of the sue- whose success can partly  be at- It is a p leasure to include C. C. 
cesaful m anagem ent of his bus- tributed to a deep insight as to Neatherlin in this Sw eetw ater re- 
iness tha t Mr. Smith has come the direction which the city will view and to wish him fu rther
to be recognized as an asset to develop is H. B Mounce of Bai- success in his field of endeavor.
the com m unity; but It is also be- ley Mounce Real Estate. He al- -------------------------------
cause  of his policy of looking so has a sound basic knowledge F a r r i s  W .  T h o m p s o n  
ahead.'* and endeavoring to spon- of real estate values and has turn- * H
•o r o r  take p a r t in those comraun- ed that knowledge to the advan- It is a well-known fact that a 
Itjr activ ities which will, ln some tage of the people with whom he | m an’s true ch a rac te r m ust come 
m

cognize in him certain  qualities, 
over and above average, he is de
serving of a few words of praise. 
Such a personality Is F arris  W. 
Thompson, well known and com
pletely reliable pole line contract
or, a leader in the business and 
industrial life of Sweetwater.

In addition to being one of the 
city’s m ore progressive business 
men, Mr. Thompson was never a 
m an to shirk his civic duties. More 
than that he enters cheerfully and 
with enthusiasm  and optimism in
to those civic affairs in wheih he 
has time to take a part. And sel
dom does he fail to find tim e to 
do his share.

F arris Thompson deserves his 
share of credit for being one of 
those progressive citizens of Sweet
w ater who has contributed so sub
stantially to the onward progress 
of the city. It is a pleasure to 
include him in this group.

Nancy and Allie 
Allen

Good m otels and tourist courts 
are indispensable to the progress 
and development of a growing city 
such as Sweetwater. And the Mid
way Motel, combining the best 
features of both, has accomodated 
a g reat many tourists and business 
men in a m anner that assures 
them  of the continued patronage 
and good will of the motoring pub
lic.

The m anagem ent of the Midway 
Motel has m aintained an ideal of 
service which is thoroughly exem 
plified by the m anner in which 
every need of the traveling m otor
ist has been anticipated and p re
pared for. Nothing is taken for 
granted; nothing is forgotten, and 
hospitality and service is always 
their first and last consideration.

Much of the cred it for the splen
did reputation of this modern 
drive-in motel is due to the exe
cutive ability of Nancy and Allie 
Allen, whose untiring efforts, fore
sightedness and careful attentionequally well liked and respected by 

their in tim ate M ends add "T heirH e detail, ta k e  m aintained a  stan
dard  of hospitality and service 
which would be difficult to  su r
pass. It is a p leasure to write 
these few words of p ra ise  about 
the Midway Motel and its friendly 
operators, AUie and Nancy Allen.

r, benefit the city of Sweet
w a te r and the people as a whole. 
He U ano ther of those m en whb 
baa shown his appreciation for 
kia success by a willingness to can-

does business. And his aggrvs- through in his work; w hether in 
slve methods coupled with his business o r professional activities 
sound and practical ideas have o r in public life. So when a m an 
m ade the services he has ren 
dered to the people m ore valuable

H. G. Pitts
It is fitting in this review of 

progressive Sw eetw ater business 
men that we acquaint our readers 
with the man to be credited with 
having m aintained the Sweetw ater 
Production Credit Association, in 
the enviable position it holds in 
the business and industrial life of 
this area. That personality is H. 
G. Pitts, whose genius for organi
zation and for converting new 
ideas into actual deeds has played 
a vital part in the distinctive re 
putation which the association now 
enjoys throughout this entire dis
trict.

Mr. P itts has found tim e, in 
addition to his business interests, 
to give thought and energy to com 
munity projects. He is a citizen 
whose talents have been stead
fastly devoted to the best interests 
of the city. He has been success
ful in his own business and in the 
promotion of the general welfare 
of the community.

We are  glad to pay this brief 
tribute to him and to say that 
this d istrict owes much to the 
many benefits which H. G. P itts 
and the Sweetw ater Production 
Credit Association have rendered 
to the people..

Peter Fox
Every progressive and success

ful business m an in Sweetwater 
contributes in some m anner to 
the growth and progress of the 
city. And a m an who is always 
willing to do his p a rt in both civic 
and business activities is P eter 
Fox of the Sw eetw ater Cotton Oil 
Company, whi is well known and 

conducts him self in such a man- has m any frienda and business 
ner as to cause the public to  re- associates throughout this entire
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district.
The prom inent p a r t that the 

Sweetwater Cotton Oil Company la 
playing ln the business and indus
tria l life of Sw'cetwater and vicin
ity m irrors the progressivenesa 
and ability of such men as he. 
Furtherm ore, Mr. Fox has also a t 
all tim es been steadfast in his 
devotion to the city, and the sur
rounding country and on m any oc
casions, has lent his support lo 
the successful promotion of m eri
torious civic projects.

Sw eetw ater and this d istric t are  
fortunate to have such a m an as 
P eter Fox in a position of respon
sibility and service and this news
paper feels that it m erely reflects 
public opinion in paying this brief 
tribute to one of the c ity 's  more 
progressive business men.

Warden Boswell
Perform ing an outstanding ser

vice for the people of Sw eetw ater 
and the surrounding territo ry . 
W arden Boswell. C hartered Life 
U nderw riter for the Southland Life 
Insurance Company, and a m em 
ber of the Multi-Qualified Million 
Dollar Round Table, has achieved 
an enviable reputation for his 
progressive policies of business 
adm inistration. His constant stu
dy of insurance problem s in re la
tion to the protection the people 
both need and can  afford, have 
been im portant factors in his well- 
earned success.

M r. Boswell is a m an of ideas 
and he is as p ractical as he Is pro
gressive in putting those ideas to  
beneficial use in furthering the 
service he renders to the people. 
His sound business judgm ent and 
unwavering honesty a re  ch a rac te r
istics which place him  in the 
front rank of the business leaders 
of his city. Yet he is unassum ing 
and m odest in his contact with 
the people; always ready to lis
ten  to their ideas and desires.

We a re  glad to pay  tribu te to  
progressive citizens of this type, 
for i t  is such m en as W arden Bos
well who have caused Sw eetw ater 
to become recognized as the m et
ropolitan center for this section 
of Texas.

Earl Connell
In bestowing cred it upon some 

of those progressive business m en 
of Sweetwater, who in one w ay 
or another, have contributed their 
bit to improve both business and 
civic conditions, we wish to  say 
a few words about E arl Connell 
of the Connell Conoco Service.

Mr. Connell has se t a standard  
for him self and the operation of 
his business that, under presen t 
existing conditions, has been very 
difficut to m aintain. However, 
that he has done so is proved by 
the large volume of business which 
his Conoco station continues to 
handle, much of which is due to 
his unceasing attention to de
tail and his ability to cope with 
new and unexpected problem s.

E arl Connell is also civic-mind
ed, and has, when asked, cheer
fully cooperated on those civic ac
tivities to which he has been able 
to lend assistance. He more than 
deserves the respect and good 
will which he has earned , and 
we and his friends are  confident 
that he will continue to m aintain  
his usual integrity and high stan
dards.

Hiran Melton
In paying tribute to some of the 

m ore progressive business m en 
of Sweetw ater, we would be re 
m iss in our duty should we fail 
to include Hiran Melton of the 
Hiran Melton Auto Repair, which 
is now located at 206 Ash. whose 
business ability is no g rea te r than 
the • know-how” and m echanical 
skill which has contributed to  hia 
well-earned success ln the auto
motive repa ir and m aintenance 
business.

Continued on next page
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lie  has also contributed gener
ously to the welfare of his city 
and the community for m any miles 
around. And his civic spirit is 
evidenced by the m any services 
which he has perform ed and will 
continue to perform  in the in
terest of the people as a whole.

Mr. Melton is a m an of wide 
acquaintance, whose many friends 
adm ire and respect in him those 
v irtues which inspire confidence 
and prom ote good feeling. And 
his upright business methods are 
a cred it to  his inherent sense of 
fa ir play.

We congratulate lliran  Melton 
on his splendid record of ser
vice and trust he shall continue 
to assist us for m any years to 
come.

Bill Haley
Bill Haley, the m anager of the 

Sw eetw ater Loan Service, has won 
the universal respect and good 
will of the people of Sweetwater 
and the surrounding country for 
the progressive m anner in which 
he has kept the firm  in the fore
front of the business and civic 
life of this entire district. Also 
for the efficient and friendly will
ingness he has displayed in ac
cepting his share of responsibility 
in aiding cvic projects.

M r.H aleyi s not the kind of m an 
who m akes himself conspicuous 
by the m anner in which he con
ducts him self, either in business 
o r o ther m atters. Yet. his quiet 
reserve and a ir of confidence m ark 
him  as a m an of sound judgm ent 
whose opinions and advice are 
sought a fte r and listened to with 
respect.

We com plim ent Bill Haley for 
the successful m anagem ent of the 
Sw eetw ater Loan Service, and al
so for h is constructive advice and 
help on those civic affairs in 
which he has found tim e to  Inter
e s t  himself. He Is a m an  whom 
m any a re  proud to  call friend.

Arthur Taylor
Logically a m an who has earn

ed the reputation of being one of 
Sw eetw ater's more progressive 
used c a r  dea lers would in so do
ing, have ea rned  the friendship 
and good will of a g reat m any peo- 
people throughout this en tire  dis
tric t. A m an who justly deserves 
tha t distinction is—modest, effi
cient. friendly Arthur Taylor of 
the Arthur Taylor Used C ar Lot. 
who num bers many of our read
e rs  as some of his best custom ers.

Mr. Taylor is the type of man 
who would be an  asset to any com
m unity, not only because the suc
cessful conduct of his business 
p lays a definite p art in the gen
e ra l civic schem e, but because the 
u ltim ate m easure of his value to 
his city and this d istrict lies in 
the fac t that he is untiringly zeal
ous and rem arkably successful in 
the promotion of civic progress.

I t  would be difficult to estim ate 
the actualy dollars-and-cents value 
of such a m an to  his community. 
We congratulate the people of 
Sw eetw ater for num bering among 
th e ir more progressive citizens 
such a m an as Arthur Taylor and 
we also express the wish that he 
will enjoy m any more years of 
success.

J. B. “Shorty” Teaff
It is because of the unfailing op

tim ism  and faith which he so con
sistently displays toward the fu
ture of Sweetw ater and vicinity 
that we are prom pted to call the 
attention of our readers to the fine 
service which J . B. “ Shorty” 
Teaff. the commission agent for 
the Sunset Motor Lines, perform s 
In the successful conduct of his 
business.

Mr. Teaff Is an aggressive and 
resourceful personality whose pro
gressive policies have earned for 
him  a w idespread reputation as 
as business m an of more than av
erag e  ability; and his apparent 
willingness to devote some of that

ability to the promotion of civic 
activities further enhances his 
value to the city.

The safety and efficiency of the 
operations of the Sunset Motor 
Lines, reflecting as it does the 
executive ability of this m an, has 
earned for the firm  a well de
served popularity among the peo
ple they serve. We are glad to 
give "Shorty” Teaff the credit 
he so well deserves for his achive- 
m ents and to wish for him a con
tinued successful ca ree r as one 
of Sw eetw ater's more progressive 
business men.

Mark S. Nichols
There a re  a num ber of business 

and professional men in Sweet
w ater who have gained recogni
tion for their progressiveness, and 
a well-known m an who specializes 
in life inurasnee, who belongs in 
this category is M ark S. Nichols, 
agent for the Century Life In
surance Company, and who of
fers com plete protection for can
cer, polio and hospitalization in
surance.

He is well established in the 
forefront of the business and re
ligious life of his city, being the 
chairm an of the board of the High
land Heights Methodist. And the 
ethical m anner in which he has 
conducted his business affairs is 
but one of the reasons for his 
outstanding success.

In addition to his insurance ac
tivities. Mr. Nichols has also ac
cepted his share of responsibility 
in aiding civic projects. As a re
sult of the combined efforts of 
men like him, Sw eetw ater is firm 
ly established in the m inds of 
the people as the logical business 
center for this section of the state.

We congratulate M ark Nichols 
for his success in business and 
civic affairs, and tru st tha t he 
will continue for m any years to 
enjoy that success which he has 
so justly  earned.

Bob Creswell
I t  is not always the kind of busi

ness which determ ines Us Im
portance to the com m unity. But, 
m ore o r  less, the m ethods used
in its m anagem ent. The services 
rendered to the public. And the 
way in which it m eets both bus
iness and civic obligations.

The cheerfulness of the entire 
personnel of the Broadway Clean
ers. in their contacts with the pub
lic. and the ready acceptance 
of all business and civic obli
gations by Bob Creswell, proves 
conclusively that he is a man 
who is well-versed in the prin
ciples of successful business man
agement.

As most people know, this firm 
is a leader in the dry cleaning 
business. This is partly  so be
cause of their long experience, 
but also because of a never end
ing policy of keeping ab reast of 
the times in their particu lar field.

It is a pleasure to compliment 
Bob Creswell for the successful 
m anagem ent of his Broadway 
Cleaners, and also for his many 
contributions to those civic pro
jects aiding in the growth and 
progress of Sw eetw ater and the 
adjacent territo ry .

Ira Gregory
Ira Gregory of G regory 's Auto 

Body Service, is one of those pro
gressive business men who has 
always done his bit to m aintain 
the prestige of the city  of Sweet
w ater as the leading metropolis 
of this section of Texas. He has 
always worked for the develop
ment of the city and his m any 
services are worthy of sincere 
appreciation.

His well earned success as a 
business man Is easily understood, 
knowing as the people do his wide
spread reputation for the honesty 
which characterizes all of his bus
iness dealings.

And it is a combination of tech
nical knowledge, professional skill 
and business ability which has 
elevated Mr. Gregory to the po

sition of leadership in the auto
motive body repair and mainten
ance business.

He is completely aware of his
civic responsibilities and is wide 
awake to the m any opportunities 
for service, and is always ready 
and willing to lend his support 
to any project which promises 
to benefit the community as a 
whole.

We com plim ent Ira Gregory on 
his accom plishm ents, and which 
for him continued success.

D. W. Pettus and 
Fred Boggs

Due to the efforts of a group 
of wide awake business men. the 
city of Sweetw ater has attained 
a dominant position in the com
m ercial life of this section of the 
state. And two of the men who 
have Justly earned credit for be
ing progressive m em bers of that 
group are D. W. Pettus and Fred 
Boggs of the Mid-West Packing 
Company.

It is because of the successful 
operations of such a business as 
theirs that the city of Sweetwa
te r has earned  the reputation of 
being one of the more progressive 
communities In West Texas.

Mr. Pettus and Mr. Boggs have 
been conspicuously successful in 
spite of the fact that they have 
repeatedly neglected their own pri
vate affairs to devote a part of 
their time and efforts to the suc
cessful promotion of civic pro
jects.

It is considered a privilege to 
include Fred Boggs and D. W. 
Pettus in this Sw eetw ater review 
and to publicly give them credit 
for their success in business and 
for their m any contributions to 
the general welfare of the city.

Mr. & Mrs. G. J. 
Catching

Mr. and M rs. G. J . Catching 
of the Catching D rug Store, a 
Sweetwater store where pharm acy
Is a profession, and not m erely 
a side-line, a re  two of those pro
gressive type of citizens upon 
whom the com m unity depends a 
great deal for leadership in busi
ness o r o ther m atters. They are 
also civic minded and have, in 
the past, and no doubt will con
tinue In the fu ture to give more 
of their tim e and energy for the 
welfare of others than them selves.

They are the kind of people 
who m ake friends, and friendships 
once formed by them are  never 
broken by an unfriendly act on 
their part, and they spare no 
efforts in order that their ser
vices to the surrounding area shall 
be more dependable.

Mr. and Mrs. Catching have 
never been known to Inject them 
selves into a situation for the 
m ere purpose of gaining publicity. 
However, they proceed in a calm 
and unostentatious m anner, add 
accomplish their objectives with 
a quiet dignity. We do not hesi
tate to recom m end Mr. and Mrs. 
Catching to our readers as good 
exam ples of the more progres
sive type of business people who 
have aided in the growth and de
velopment of Sweetw ater and the 
surrounding country.

O. C. Beddo
In singling out some of the more 

progressive business m en of Sweet
w ater we would be censured should 
we fail to include O. C. Beddo 
of the Sw eetw ater O rnam ental 
Iron Works. He is a m an who 
has never spared himself in his 
participation in both the business 
and industrial activities of the 
city.

Mr. Beddo has always been con
scious of his civic responsibilities 
and is ever ready and willing to 
meet tn every detail those oj*por- 
tunities which come to his atten
tion to fu rther civic enterprise. 
He m ay well be proud of his 
achievem ents along these lines.

O. C. Beddo deserves a great 
deal of credit for the honest and 
successful m anner in which he

The Bronte Enterprise
has conducted his business af
fairs. He is a friendly and like
able personality, whose sincere 
desire to be of service has gain
ed for him a host of friends and 
business acquaintances in and 
around Sweetw ater who would, if 
given the opportunity, join us in 
wishing him m any m ore years of 
continued success.

W. J. “Bill”
Lewis

Sweetwater owes much to those 
progressive citizens who have 
taken an active part in the growth 
and progress of the city and who 
have helped to m ake it the busi
ness center for this section of the 
state. In mentioning some of these 
men. it Is only fair to include W. 
J. "B ill” Lewis of the Lewis Pest 
Control Service, whose outstand
ing knowledge of the term ite and 
pest control business, backed up 
by many years of experience, has 
brought him to the forefront in 
his particu lar field.

Mr. Lewis is wholly deserving 
of our sincere praise, and these 
few words of commendation are 
but a just recognition for the m a
ny activities he has conducted 
on behalf of the general welfare 
of the community.

The honest and successful con
duct of his business affairs is not 
only a reflection of his charac ter, 
but has also been a strong factor 
in maintaining him in a position 
of leadership in his field of en
deavor.

We trust th a t “ Bill" Lewis will 
continue to  serve the people of 
Sweetwater and the surrounding 
area for many years to come.

Jay Elkins
Recognized as an authority on 

all general contracting problems. 
Ja y  Elkins of the Elkins Construc
tion Company, and a form er resi
dent of the Robert Lee and Bronte 
communities, has turned his know
ledge to the advantage of the peo
ple of Sweetw ater and vicinity. 
More than that. Mr. Elkins is a 
m an who has always been vitally 
interested In the civic betterm ent 
and progress of the city and has 
backed up his interest by lending 
assistance, in one form or another, 
to the successful promotion of m a
ny things which have benefited 
the community as a whole. Sweet
w ater owes much to such men for 
their part in making the city the 
business cen ter of this area.

He has always been alert to the 
many opportunities for service and 
more than ready to recognize and 
accept his share of civic responsi
bility.

Because of these things. Jay  E l
kins has become accepted as a 
progressive business man who is 
an asset to both the business and 
industrial life of the city, and we 
trust he will continue to serve 
the people of Sweetw ater and the 
surrounding area in his present 
capacity for man years.

I)elas Reeves
We wish in this edition to pay 

tribute to Delas Reeves of the De- 
las Reeves Sinclair Service S ta
tion. for his many services to 
the motoring public of Sweetwa
ter and the surrounding area and 
his splendid record of achieve
m ents in the business life of the 
city.

Mr. Reeves probably has as 
wide a circle of friends as any 
other man we could nam e, be
cause he is just naturally the kind 
of man who makes friends with 
almost everyone, and always con
ducts himself in such a m anner 
as to deserve the respect and good 
will of all who know him

Sweetwater is fortunate in being 
able to num ber, among its more 
progressive business people, citi
zens of this type.

He is always ready and willing 
to lend his support to the pro
motion of any project which pro
mises to benefit this entire dls-
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trlct. He m ay be depended upon, 
and his services to the people are 
too many in num ber to be des
cribed here. It m ay be sufficient 
to say that we consider Delas 
Deeves an asset to the community, 
and a progressive business m an 
of whom his city m ay be proud.

Henry Baker
Henry Baker is one of the m ore 

successful restaurant operators of 
Sweetwater who, by m aintaining 
a constant standard oS service add 
high quality foods, has m ade Hen
ry ’s Cafe one of the m ore popular 
eating places in the community. 
We are glad to give him credit 
for his well-earned success in a 
field which is so highly com peti
tive.

It is also a pleasure to give him 
credit for taking p art in com m un
ity affairs and lending his assist
ance to  various activities and pub
lic projects. When to take p art 
in such m atters he* always does 
so with ostentation, but in a quiet 
m anner which lends dignity to his 
cheerful acceptance of his share 
of the civic load. It is a pleas
ure to be associated in the p ro 
motion of community activities 
with such a man as Mr. Baker.

This review of progressive and 
civic-minded people of Sweetwa
te r would not be com plete were 
we to fail to include Henry Ba
ker. His is the kind of success 
w'hich deserves recognition and 
we wish him many m ore years 
of the same.

News From 
Tennyson

By Mrs. John Gaston

A Vacation Bible School was 
held Aug. 19-23 a t the Tennyson 
school building with Owen Cos
grove of Bronte in charge. He 
was assisted by Mrs. Cosgrove. 
Mrs. Jack  Corley and Mrs. John 
Gaston. Classes for the young 
people were held each day and 
refreshm ents served. On Friday, 
the group enjoyed a waterm elon 
feast, followed by climbing Mount 
M argaret.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Latham  went 
to Old Glory Sunday w-here they 
visited the Hervey L atham s and 
Suzanne.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Derrick 
and family of Andrews spent last 
weekend here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Derrick.

E rve Little has returned home 
after a trip  to San Antonio where 
he visited a brother who is ill.

Mrs. Hamp Thomas and sons 
visited her mother. Mrs. W. S. 
McDonald, and a brother, in Stan
ton over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Caldwell of 
Snyder are visiting friends in Ten
nyson this week.

Brenda and Davy Corley spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Beauford in Big Lake. They 
returned home Friday evening.

Recent visitors in the Claud Dit- 
more home were Mrs. M attie Dit- 
more of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Ol- 
lie Ditmore of San Angelo.

A Pink and Blue Shower hon
oring Mrs. William A. C arper will 
be held Thursday afternoon. Sept. 
5 at the home of Mrs. Hamp Tho
mas.

Sunday visitors in the J im  Law- 
son home were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. V. Lawson, S r., Mr. 
and Mrs. O. V. Lawson, J r .  and 
daughter, Janice, of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Youngblood 
leave next Wednesday by plane 
from San Angelo for New York 
City. They will be joined at New 

| Haven. Conn., by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
i C. G rafa of San Angelo, and will 

goo n into Canada for a vacation 
trip.

Scooter Snead and Patsy Brock 
went to Commerce with Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Roberts. The Rob
erts  family is moving there where 
he plans to attend school.
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WRECKER SERVICE: Day t a d  

night. Day phoue 10. Night phooa 
2. HOME MOTOR COMPANY.

HUNDREDS OF OFFICE SUP
PLY item s for sale at The 
Bronte E nterprise office. Check 
with us on your needs.

FOR RENT 3 room house, fur
nished. nice, garage. Contact Joe 
C arter.

B R O N T E  LONGHORN T -SH IR T S
New shipm ent just received, ail 

sizes. For sale by Sorosis Study 
Club. See Mrs. Jacob B. Morrow 
o r Mrs. Roy Robinson.

FOR SALE—Choice 38 lb. Oats. 
That is good enough for anything. 
Also choice tagged and tested 
oats. Clyde Thomas Seed St Feed 
Co.. Coleman. Texas. Phone 92116.

32-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT — 3 rooms 
and bath. See Mr. or Mrs. A. 

L. Rogers.

SAW FILING experty done the 
Foley way. A. B. Lam m ers. 4tp

SCOTCH TAPE AND DISPENS
ERS—Priced from 98 cents to 
$5 96. The Bronte E nterprise.

FOR SALE — Bicycle, complete
ly reconditioned, like new, year's  
guarantee. Will sell for $30. Ask 
at Bronte Pharm acy.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
School at home. Spare time. 
Books furnished. Diplomas a- 
warded. S tart where you left j 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061. Lubbock. Texas.

BOUND L E D G E R S -V anous sizes 
and rulings, from 25 pages to 
500 pages. Journals, single and 
double entry ledgers, cash books 
and long day boohs. The Bronte 
E nterprise .

FOR RENT — 3 room house with 
bath. $25 per month Contact 
J. L. Carroll. Meadow. Tex.

N O T IC E
I will be in Bronte at my stu

dio in the high school building at 
9 a. m. Wednesday, Sept. 4 for 
the purpose of interviewing pu
pils who are interested in taking 
voice and piano lessons during 
the coming school year. Classes 
will begin Sept 9 Everyone In
terested  in these classes is Invited 
to be present at the tim e shown 
above. Mrs. E. R Kreyer

P O ST E D  N O T IC E
All lands owned or controlled 

by the following nam ed parties 
a re  posted according to law. and 
no trespassing will be allowed 
Violators will be prosecuted.

Sam Seay 
Jim  Mackey 
D. K. Glenn 
C. E. Clark

B A R B E C U E —

Continued from Page 1
fun."

Events will probably end by af
ternoon and the pool will be open 
to the public as usual. The pool 
will rem ain open as long as there 
is a crowd to use it, Denman said.

The barbecue will be at 6 p. m. 
and the public is invited. Arrange
m ents have been m ade for barbe
cue, beans, onions, pickles and 
bread. "W e'd like to have as 
m any as will to bring a big bowl 
of potato sa lad ,"  Denm an said, 
"and  we could use some cakes and 
pies too. However, if you don't 
have tim e to prepare anything, 
be sure to com e on anyw ay,” he 
added.

After the barbecue, a short pro
gram  will be given. The park  and 
pool will be dedicated with a short 
talk by the Rev. Lin Loeffler, pas
tor of Bronte Methodist Church. 
Raymond Patterson, of Abilene, 
engineer in the production depart
ment of West Texas Utilities Co. 
will also make a short talk, telling 
those present something of the 
plans of his company in consruct- 
ing the new generating plant on 
Oak Creek Lake. He will be intro
duced by local WTU m anager 
H. A. Springer. The Rev. Douglas 
Brown, pasto r of Bronte Baptist 
Church, will be m aster of cerem o
nies.

R E T U R N S  FR O M  V A C A T IO N

Mrs. Leonard F letcher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie F letcher of 
Sweetw ater recently returned from 
a two-week's visit in Joliet. 111., 
where they visited the Tony Fan- 
tozzi family and William Fletcher. 
They reported a fine vacation and 
said they spent three days on the 
Kankakee River, taking num erous 
excursions in Fantozzi's speed 
boat, the Jenny Lou. They also 
went swimming in Lake Michigan 
and saw the Chicago Cubs and St. 
Louis C ardinals play In Wrlgley 
field in Chicago. William Fletcher 
is employed in Fantozzi’s excava
ting company.

AD-LIB-BEN
We don't have much room this 

week for the usual tripe that ap
pears in this column, what with 
all the new building that is going 
to take place soon in Bronte. tCith 
the big Labor Day celebration at 
the Bronte Park, the opening of 
the new school term  and m any ot 
her things.

We are partciu larly  happy about 
the new' clinic building and the 
new addition to the Methodist 
Church. All these things m ean that 
Bronte is growing and progressing. 
I t’s all m ighty fine, we think.

We do want to announce that 
The Enterprise has a new em 
ployee. Mrs. Leslie Dean Caperton 
quit us 'like nearly all our women 
do) to go with h er husband to 
Lubbock. Replacing her is Mrs. 
Gene Walker. She hasn 't been go
ing by that nam e very long; so 
if you don’t know her, she is the 
form er Aletha M urtishaw, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. M urti
shaw. Aletha did a wonderful job 
gathering locals and other news 
items, and we w ant to ask that you 
assist her all you can by tumirtg 
in your news to her. She will ap
preciate It and so will we.

Mr. and Mrs. C lark Glenn and 
family and Mrs. M attie Glenn 
went to Abilene Su ^  to visit 
the J . B. Glenns.

It's That Time Again

Back to School
But First

Have Their Clothes

C L E A N E D
and Rejuvenated

Latest Methods and Most 

Modern Equipment Used.

The Bronte Enterprise

PERSONALS
C. R. Smith and his mother, 

Mrs. C. C. Smith, went to Cole
man last week and attended the 
funeral for Mrs. Sm ith’s brother- 
in-law. E. C». Stovall. They stay
ed with her sister. Mrs. Stovall.

Buddy Walker and Don Andrews 
enjoyed a week in the country with 
Mr. and Mrs. M arshall Stephenson. 
The boys worked a little and play
ed a lot.
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Hullniarft 
and girls, David Alin, Judy Lynn 
and Roylene. of Midland recently 
spent the night with Mrs. Minnie 
B. West. Mrs. West is Mrs. Hall
m ark 's mother. David Ann re
m ained for a several weeks visit 
with her grandm other.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Higginho- 
than went to San Antonio Thurs
day of last week where they visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. H. A. Fitz- 
hugh, and family until Monday.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
2 SHOW S D A IL Y : Evening Show Starts 6:30, Sun. Matinee 1:30 

Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. AUGUST 30 & 31 
Dorothv Malone. Cam eron Mitchell in

“TENSION AT TABLE ROCK”
(In Technicolor) Also C artoon

SUNDAY k  MONDAY. SEPT. 1 & 2. M atinee Sun. 1:30 & 3:10 
Judv Holliday. Richard Conte in A Comedy

“FULL OF LIFE”
Also McGoo Cartoon

Back To School Special 
P IC  - A - P O I N T

Regularly — Pens $1.00 — Points 35c

NOW ONLY $1.00 for BOTH!!
Point Free—Choice of 4 Different Weights

See Us for All Your School Supplies

Central Drug

Local News
M rs Verna Allen accompanied 

her son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Allen of Hobbs. N. M , on a 
vacation trip  to San Antonio. They 
visited Chaplain and Mrs. W E 
Cooper. Mrs. Cooper is a sister of 
Mrs. Allen Thqy went on to Cor
pus Christ! to visit a son and bro
ther, O. E (B uster) Allen and fa
m ily While there they m ade a 
sight seeing trip  to Port Aransas. 
They continued to Riviera to vi
sit Mrs Allen's brother, W H. 
P alm er, and family and re tu rn 
ed by way of Abilene where they 
visited a son. Jake Allen They 
re tu rn ed  to Bronte Wednesday of 
last week.

M rs T. E. Tidwell received word 
this week tha t Mrs Daisy Hick 
man, fo rm er resident of Bronte. 
Is In i  F ort Worth Hospital after 
receiving a broken hip in a fall. 
Her address is 2nd floor. Room 

I, Harris Hospital Ft. Worth.

w e  c o v e r  t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y  g

8 t o  s c h o o l

Special
Girls

CATOR FROCKS 

$4.95 up

We have everything for attractively dressing 
the girls for school — dresses, skirts and blous
es, shoes,, panties, slips, anklets, can-cans, etc.

We Cordially Invite You to Attend the

Big FREE Barbecue
At the Bronte Park, Monday, Sept. 2

Boys Blue Jeans 

$1.98 up

Boys Sport Shirts 

$1.32 to $3.30

Complete Line of
\

Boys School Wear Including 
Shoes, Socks, Caps and Hats, 

Underwear, Jackets, etc.

CUMBIE & MACKEY
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